





Muscular Christianity and Gentleman 
with reference to the historical process 
of its conceptional transition 
Takeshi Y AMADA 
The aim of study is an attempt to make clear the development of the concept of 
“gentleman" in relation to its social structure in nineteenth century. It had been said that 
so called sportman-ship and fairplay in modern sport was infiuenced and was formed by 
仕lemiddle classes， and made the remarkable development. N amely， England was first 
country to industrialize and development of modern sport-formation be seemed to just a 
refiect of this economic change， however， this answer based on such rude economic 
determinism is unsatisfactory. And the important thing is change in the gentlemanly 
behaviour which ocured in that connection. From this point of view， the concept of 
“gentleman" in nineteenth century will be discussed in this paper， mainly concerning the 






On the whole，education， on these term is 
not unlike that of the Spartans: it hard-
ens the body and it tempers the character 
.But， as far as 1 can血akeout， it often 
















am-spir i t等の総体である近代Sportman叩 shipが
まさにイギリス的人格形成の理念として形成さ
教養部
Again， the passion for ga皿e，checked som-
ewhat in the sixties， blossomed皿oreful-
ly under the influence of the increased 
co圃petitivespirit of the age， encourage-
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ment by the ne~ plutocracy， and the more 
widespread interest in imperialism， until 
it assumed proportions undereamed of it 


















Happily th白血atteris beginning to attr-
act attention. The writings of円rKings-
ley indicate a reaction against over-
culture ; carried perhaps， as reaction 
usually are， so田ewhattoo far. Occasi-
onal letters and leaders in the newspap-
ers have sho~n an awakening inter芭stin 
physical training. And the formation of 
a school， significantly nicknamed that 
of “muscular Christianity，"implies a gr-
owing opinion that our present method of 
bringing up children do not sufficiently 
regard the welfare of the body.4 


































してはIrHealth and EducationJ] (1878年)、
IrAlton LockeJ] (1983年)、IrWestwardHoJ] 
(1969年)、IrLetterand Memories of his li-
fe，2volsJ] (1877年)、 IrTo回目rOllln'sSchool-
daysJ] (1898年)、IrTo皿 Brownat OxfordJ] 
(1871年)を使用した。



















Shall 1 tell hi皿 tomind his 留ork，and 
say he's sent to schoo1 to make himse1f 
a good scho1ar? We11， but he isn't sent 
to schoo1 for that --at any raτe， not 
for that 皿ain1y. 1 don't care a straw 
for Greek partic1es， or the digamma ; 
no 血ore does his mother. 日hat is h白
sent to schoo1 for ? We11， partly beca-
use he wanted so to go図Ifhe' 11 on1y 
turn out a brav白， he1pfu1， truth-te1-
1ing Eng1ishman， and a gent1eman， and a 












lIher巴 sofar as 1 know， the 1east of 
the 皿uscularChristian has ho1d of the 
old chiva1rous and Christian be1ief， 
that a mans body is given hi皿 tobe tr-
ained and brought into subjection then 
used for the protection of the lIeak the 
advancement of a11 righteous， and the 
subduing of the earth Iohich God has 
given to the Children of men. He does 
not hold that 田erestrεngth or activity 
are in themse1ves worthy of any respect 
or worship， or that one 田anis a bit 
better than another because he can kn-
ock him down， or carry a bigger sack of 
potatoes than he. For 田erepower， lIhet-
her of body or intellect， he has ( 1 
hope and be1ieve) no reverence羽hatever
， though， cateris paribus， he 四ou1d
probab1y himself， as matter of tast巴9
prefer the man who can 1ife a hundredw-
eight round his head with his 1itt1e 
finger， to the 血anwho can contrust a 
string of perfect Sorites， or expond 















、 L キングズリは ~David~ というテーマのも
とで筋肉的キリスト教徒についてとう言及する
のである。
Its first and better meaning may be si皿p-
1y 呂 healthfuland manfu1 Christianity ; 
one which do巴snot exact the fe皿inine













The warriors of the Midd1e Ages hoped 
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that they might be able to serve God in 
the lIorld-己venin the battle-field; at 
least the world and the battle-field they 
lIould not relinguish，but mak巴 thebest of 
them. And a田ongthem arose a nell and a 
very fair ideal of manhood; that of“the 
gentl巴， very perfect knight，" ........"5 
A highter ideal， 1 say， was chivalry 
， lIith al1 its short comings. And for 
this reason; that it asserted the possib-
ility of consecrating the Ilho1e 皿anhood，
and not merely a fe習 facu1tiesthere of， 






















に強調されたという。 18 例えば、 E.Gaskellの







The dominant long-ter皿 processin ninete-
enth-century Britain lIas a process of 
embourgeoisement. By this， we mean that， 
as the nineteenth -cetury progressed and 
industrialization gathered momentu皿， the 
pO¥ier of th邑 bourgeoisiegrew with the 
result that institutions which had previ-
ously been adapted to the interests of 
the aristocracy and g巴日trybegan to ref-
lect bourgeois interest and bourgeois 























After all what would life be without fi-
ghting， 1 should like to know? From the 
cradle to the grave， fighting， rigtly 
understood， is the business， the real 
highest， honestest business of every son 
of man. Every one who is worth his salt 
has his enemies.20 
T.ヒューズはそのための教育手段として炊のよ
うに述べていく。
Don't 1巴treformers of any sort think 
that they are going really to lay hold 
of the working boys and young皿enof En-
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gland by any educational grapnel whate-
ver， which has't some bona fide equiva-
lent for the ga皿eof the old country 
“veast" in it; so血ethingto put in the 
p1ace of the back-swording and wrest1ing 
and racing; something to try the田usc-
1es of men's bodies， and the endurance 














Ihey ennob1ed the heart of Europe in the 
fifteenth century， at the re-discovery 
of Gr巴ek1iterature. So far from contrad-
icting the Christian idea1， they har皿onl-
sed with ----that more tender and saint1y 
idea1 of heroism which had sprung Up dur-
ing the ear1ier Midd1e-Ages. They justi-
fi巴d，and actua11y gave a new life to， 
the old nob1enesses of chiva1ry， which 
had grown Up in the 1ater Midd1e Ages as 
a nescessary supp1ement of active and 
man1y virtue t the passive and f巴皿inine
virtue th巴 cloister. They inspired，皿ing-
ing with these two other e1ement， a 1ite-
rature， both in Eng1and， France and Italy 
， in which the three ele皿ents，the sain 
t1y， the chivalous， and the Greek heroic， 
have become one and undistinguishable， 











And it is of the essence of se1f-sacrif-
lC巴， and therefore， of h巴roism，that it 
shou1d vo1untary; a work of superero ga-
tion， at 1east toward society and皿an:
an act to which the hero or heroine is 
not bound by duty， but which is above 
thought not against duty. Nay on the 
strenght of that same e1e皿entsof se1f-

























What 1 have to say工sabout pub1ic sch-
001， those much abused and much be1auded 














Should you never have to use it in ear-
n邑st，there's no exercise in the 切orld
so good for the temper and for the血us-






I 羽antto be A 1 at criket and footba11 
and a11 the other game， and to make my 





tlI'田 beginingto understand the ga皿esc-
ientifica11y What a nob1e ga皿eit is too 
!“Isn't it ? But it's more than a ga皿e
.It's an institution" said Tom. 
“yes，" said Arthur，“the birthright of 
British boys old and young， as habeas 
corpus and trial by jury are of British 
匝eo.，"“The discip1ine and re1iance on 
one another which it teaches is 50 va1u-
ab1e， 1 think，"百ent on the 皿asters，
“it ought to be such an unse1fish ga皿e.
It阻ergesthe individua1 in the e1巴ven;
he does't p1ay that he may win， but that 
his side may." “That v巴rytrue." said 
Tom，“and that's why footba11 and criket 
ヲ no四 oneco田esto think of it， are such 
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田uchbetter games than fives or hare-and 
-hound， or any others where the object 
is to come in first or to匂infor 0口e守
se1f， and not that one's sid巴 may 習ln."
And then the Captain of the eleven ! 
said the master，“what a post is his in 
our Schoo1 -world ! a1図ost as hard as 
the Docter's; requiring skil1 and gentl-
eness and firmness， and 1 know not what 
other rare qualities." 同hich don't he 





















My dear sir， a batt1e would 100k much 
the same to you， expect that the boys 
wou1d be m己n，and the bal1s iron; but a 
batt1e would be worth your 100king at 
for a1l that， and so is a football ma 
t c h 3 3 
It' s because we've皿orere1iance on one 
another，more of a house f巴e1ing，盟ore
fe110wship than the Schoo1 can have. 
Each of us knows and can d巴pendon his 
next-hand田anbetter--that's why we beat 
， e皿 to-day. We've union， they've divis-
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ion -there' s the secret ー (che巴rs). 
8ut how's this to be kept up? How's it 
to be improved ? that's the guestion. 
For 1 take it we're a11 in earnest about 
beating the Scho01， whatev巴re1se we 
care about. 1 know I'd sooner win two 
Scho01-house matches running than get 










1 confess， in spite of a11 皿yclass pre 
judices against game-preserning aristoc 
rats; 1 a1most 巴nviedthe皿an; at 1east 
1 seemed to understand a 1工tt1eof th巴
universa11y attractive charms which 
those same outward1y contemptib1e f1'邑sh
running brooks: the exercise， the simp1e 
freedo皿， the excitement just sufficient 















It was a nob1e sport--a sight such as 
cou1d on1y be seen in Eng1and --some 
hundred of young 田en，who might， if they 
had chosen been 10uging effeminate1y ab-
out the st1'eets， subjecting th邑mse1ves
v01unta1'ity to that int巴nseexertion， 
fo1' the mere p1easure of toi1. The true 
English stuff came out the1'己; 1 felt 
that，日 spiteof a11 my prejudices--
the stuff 田hichhas held Gibra1tar and 
conguered at Water1oo--which has c1'e-
ated a 8i1'mingham and a月anchester，and 
co1onised every guarter of the g10be-
that g1'i皿， earnest，stubbo1'n ene1'gy， 
which， sinc邑 thedays of old Roman， the 
English possess alone of a11 the nations 
of the earth. 1 was as proud of the ga1-
1ant young fε110ws， as if they had been 
my brothe1's一一ofthei1' cou1'age and en-
du1'ance (for one cou1d see that it was 
no chi1d's-p1ay， fro田 the pa1e工aces，
and panting 1ips)ァtheirstrength and ac 
tivity， so fie1'ce and tet so cu1tivated， 
smooth， ha1'monious as oar kept time with 
oa1'， and every back rose and fe11 in 
concert一一一-andfelt 田ysou1 sti1'red up 
to a sort of slile邑t 田adness，not mere1y 
by the shouts and cheers of th巴皿obaro-
und 皿e，but by the 10ud， fierce pu1se 
of the row10cks， the swift whispe1'ing 
rush of the long， snakelike eight oa1's， 
the swirl and grugle of the wat巴l' in 
their wake， the g1'im， b1'eathless silence 
of the straining 1'owe1's. 同yb100d boiled 
ove1'， and fierce tears swelled into my 






















Moreover， they kno羽 ¥Ie11 that ga田巴 cond-
uce， not mere1y to physica1， but to 
mora1 hea1th; that in the p1aying -fie1d 
boys acquire virtues which no books can 
g工vethe 皿;not mere1y daring and endur-
ance， but， better sti11， t白田per，se1f-
restraint， fairness， honour， unenvious 
approbation of another's success， and 
all that“give and take"of 1ife which 
stand a man in such good stead 曹henhe 
goes forth into the wor1d， and without， 
which， indeed， his sucess is a1¥lays 
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